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An Improvement for the Diinv. A novelty,
as well as on acquisition for the dairy in the shape
of an air churn, is mentioned as being the inven-

tion of the good Bishop of Kildars, Ireland, whoso

leisure has found an opportunity for promoting the
good of the farming community, through the exer-

tion of scientific skill. The "Farmer's Gazelle"
gives an account of this curious churn and unique
invention after the following fashion ,

Milk, it says, essentially consists of an oil, which
in chemical language is called lutcrinc ; of curd,
also called cassine ; and of whey, with some neutral
salts not very important. These matters are held
together ty so loose a degree of affinity, that they
separate spontaneously when at rest, the oil rising
to the top. To convert this oil into butter, it is
only necessary to bring it into intimate contact
with tho oxvgeneous portion of the atmosphere.
Instead of the prevalent and unscientific mode of
cfTecting this by churning, his Lordship accomplish-
es this measure by the more scientific and simple
manner of forcing a full current of atmospheric air
through the cream, by means of an exceedingly

d forcing pump. The air passes through
n glass tube connected with tho decen-din- g

nearly to the bottom of the churn. The churn
is of tin, and it fits into another tin cylinder, pro-
vided with a funnel and a stop-coc- k so as to heat
the cream to the necessary temperature. The
pump is worked by means of a wince, which is not
so laborious as the usual churn, Independent of the
happy application of science to this important de-

partment of domestic economy, in a practical point
or view it is extremely valuable. Tho milk is not
moved by a dasher, as in the common churn ; but
the oxygen of the atmosphere. is brought Into close
contact with the cream, so as to elfect a full com-
bination with the bntyraceous part, and to convert
it all into butter. This new churn is washed out
with far greater facility than the wooden ones ;
and the mode of warming the cream is extremely

and simple. The butter itself is excel-
lent ; and what constitutes perhaps the best practi-
cal criterion of its success is, that the woman who
has tho managemntof the dairy has given her de-
lighted approbation of the new churn.

The Farmer. "The following advico to the
farmer, (says tbe Farmer) we extract
from a paper published more than twenty years
ago ;' and the advice it contains will not be out of
place at the present time."

The farmer, as well as the merchant, ought to
reckon with himself at least once a year. This is
the proper time. How stands the balance with
you at the end of the harvest 1 I trust you have
had nothing to do with the banks, so wo will let

hem) pass. Are your taxes squared up with the
collectors 1 Are there no executions against you t
Are all your laborers and honest tradesmen for the
last year paid offl Are all your broken windows
repaired ! Is your cellar banked and pointed, so as
to secure your sauce and apples from ill If so,
let us go to the barn and see whether the barn
doors, stable doors, racks and mangers, floors, &c.
are all set to rights for the winter, If wo find all
these things as they should be, then a happy nan
vear to van Rut If tint, then an, irmlr lirtva im.
mediately to threshing, to shelling corn, and dress-
ing flax, stop the calls of the collector, the visits
of the sheriff, and tbe duns of your laborers and me-
chanics as quick as possible; buy glass and putty,
repair your windows, and sell to tho paper-mak-

the rtgs which had been used to stop your lights
secure your cellar before the frost penetrates r.

All this being done, go to the barn and do
likewise. Yon may now set down for the. evening
uj a view iicuriii, ueiorq a urtsic nro in your snug
kitchen or parlor, crack a few nuts, est a Cmv ....
tiles, and regale yourself and friends with a glass of
pmo inujj wsicr, auu go is uea wuen you please.

V

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, Commissioners of the

and l'asaumpslo lllver lUllroad Company,
hereby give notice that meeting or the Stockholder
of said corporation will be holden at the Wells lllver
House, tn Newbury, Vl., on the 15th day ol January
1846, at ten o'clock, A. M., (or the purpose oforgan-izingsai- d

Corporation, and the choice of Directors;
also, for the purpose of acting upon ihequestion orac- -

nflhrt AM nrtlii uasscd Novem
ber Slh. I84S. rntlllnl 'An Act In addition to Act,
entitled an Act to Incorporate the Connecticut find
rassumpsle Kiver liauroaii uumpany,- - piwu ucuww
31. 1833.

GARDINER C. HALL.
CALVIN TOWNSLEY,
URMIIV SMITH.
PEYTON It. CHANDLEIt, Comm'rs.
ALLEN WAHDNER,
TIMOTHY HIIKDD,
ERASTUS FAIRBANKS,

Dec. 3, 1845.

SliEIGRS.
Inew 'MillerV extra Sleigh;

common do;
3 second hand do; for sate low !v

1G C. TOWNSLEY 4 SON

IIUFFAL.O UOIIES
OF all sizes and prices, some very low, bv

C. TOWNSLEY & SON,
Dec. 9, 1345. 10

STOVES, STOVES.
AT THE OX.D STAND,

K0. 4, BRICK .Off.
J, H. & W, H, ESTERBROOK

Ofcr to the Public unusual llargains in

rTlIIHI It variety I large, comprising all (lie best and
ju mum oppruvru paiicru?.

Ali SO,
Stores; Pipe, Russia and English; Fire Frames sn '

uakiron Kettles; stove f urniture; Hollow ware; 3a,
Pans and Buckets.

ALSO,
an extensive assortment or Plain and Jtpan Tin Ware,
together with numerous other articles; all ol whir
will 1 sold for Cash, approved Credit, old Iron, Cat1
or Wrought; and most kinds of produce. JOBrf,
usual, done at short notice.

Uraltleboro, Sept. 35, 1845.

Vermont Registers.
ffifin VERMONT REGISTERS and 50O
1UUU ALMANACS,forIS4C,ror sale low st th

UOOCSTORE
Nov. SC, 1845. 14

STEAM ENGINE.
A FOUR Horse Steam Engine, nearly new, fir

sale cheap, with a liberal credit forgood paper, bv
"Juno 25. lf44J J. STEEN.

BUFFALO ROBES.
5 DALES just received by

C. TOWNSLEY & SON.
Nov. 18, 1845. 13

FOR SAL.E CHEAP.
BANNING'S Patent Liccs; Lathe's and Phelps'

Supporters, and an extensive assort-me-

of the best Trusses now in use.
R. SPALDING.

Drattleboro, August, 1845. Cmo51

LADIES' GliOVES
OF all kinds; some long White Kid, a beautiful

may be had at

Nov. 10, 1845.

I

a

n

G. &
12

A N extensive stock of choice Paper, Blank JSooks,
V Steel Pens, Knives, Silver Pencils, tie., at I lie
10

Onn Black and Grey Mufti, for sale at great bar- -
gains. - uu

Driltleboro, Nov. 18, 1845.

C. LAWRENCE'S.

STATIONERY.
UOOKSTORE.

MUFFS, MUFFS.

IS

FRESH FRUIT.
BOX and Cask Raisins, Figs, Lemons, Currants,

Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, Tamarinds,
Rosewater, Sperm Candles, Soil a lliseuit, Ac,
for sale bv WILLISTON Sc TYLER,

Nov. 12, 1815. 12

JOINERS' TOOLS.
2 Cases of Cope land's celebrated Dench and Mould-

ing Planes, comprising Plows, 'fillisters, Reads,
Dados, Rabbet and Match Planes, lately received bv

WILLISTON & TYLER.
Nov. 12, 1815. Cwl2

Sands' Sarsaparilla,
For the removal and permanent cure of all Vheai-e- t

arieing from an Impure itale of the Blood,
or Ilalit of the Sytttm.

IF wo read the history of dhordcre we are astonish-
ed that men live; if of cures, we are still more as-

tonished that they die. And yet in fact nearly all
diseases have a common origin, viz: In the organs
which prepare and modify the blood, with a remedy,
directed to the seal of disease, will remove a host of its
phenomena. It is the peculiar characteristic of Sands'
Sarssparilla, that its searching operation reaches the
causes of disease, and the cures it performs are there-lor- e

radical and thorough. The health of the human
system depends almost entirely upon theslste of the
blood. If the vitalizing fluid which pervades every tis-
sue, membrane, Gbre, filament, gland or other organ,
primary or subidiaryj if the body be charged with the
elements ol disease, sickness must be the consequence,
and until the cautct of disease existing in the blood,
are eradicated, no permanent relief can be expected.
It is here that tin! powerlul g properties
of Sands' Sarsaparilla are manifested ; and for this rea-
son, in Scrolula, Salt Rheum, and all cruptivo diseases,
as well as all derangements of the secreting organs, It
is considered infallible.

The following certificates recently received will be
read with Interest, and for lurlher proof the reader Is
referred to a pamphlet which U furnished without
charge by all the agents.

New Yotk, Dec. 1, 1813.
Mtssas. S.nds: Gentlemen Parental reelings In.

duce us to make thcJollowing statement or fads in re-

lation to the important cure or our little daughter,
wholly efl'ecled by the useol Sands' Saraopsrilla. For
nearly three years she was afilicted with a most Invet-

erate eruption on the body, which at times wss so
bad, connected with Internal disease, that wo despaired
or her life. The complaint commenced in the roots of
tho nalr, anil gradually spread until tho whole head
was enveloped, and then t attacked the ears, and ran
down the neck, and continuing to increase until it cov
ered the most of the body. It commenced with a small
pimple or pustule, from which water at first dhchar-gedjnli-

produced great itching and burning; then
matter or pus furmrd, the skin cracked and bled, and
the pus discharged freely. The sufl'erings of thechild
were so great as almost wholly to nrevent natural rest.
and the odor from Jhe discharges so offensive as to make
It uimcuit to pay that particular attention the nature
of the cava required. The disease was called Scald
Head and general Sail Rheum. We tried various
remedies, with little benefit, and considered her case
almost bevond the reach of medicine hut fmm th
known virtue ol your Sarsaparilla, we were induced to
give it a trial.

Before the first bottle was all used, we perceived an
Improvement In the oppearanco of the eruption; but
the change was so rapid Tor the better, thai we'could
scarcely tive credence to the evidence or our own eyes.
We continued Its uso Tor a Tew weeks, end the result
is a perrect cure. To all parents we would say: II
you have, children Buffering with any disease of the
6kin, use Sands' Sarsaparilla. With feelings of grat-
itude and reaped, wre are yours, &c.

ELIHU mi SARAH SOUTHMAYD.
For farther particulars and conclusive evidence or

lis superior vatue anu emcacy, see pamphlets, which
may be obtained gratis.

Preonred and sold, wholesale and retail, bv
A. B. & D, SANDS, Druggists, 79 Fulton street,

N. Y., Sold, also, by Dutlon & Clark, Uraltleboro;
P. R. Chandler, & Co., Putney; Brown & Hunt
iiiuausic, mm uv uiuKgnis generally inrougnout the
United States. I'rlco (Jl per bottle; six bottles for 85.

Wc Invite the Attention
,F the publio to the following 'homecertlficates' and
' rvnmintri(1tli innA 111 favor ol thi cflica6v of the

Patent Galvanic Rings and Christie's Magnetic Flu-Id- ."

Coming as they do from people or undoubted
respectability, residing In our Immediate vicinity, they
cannot fail ofdoing away the Imputation oJ'Humbug',
(so justly applied to many patent medicines,) and of
encouraging others to buy who have long been labor-

ing under nervous allections, a class ordlseascs which
no medical applications have heretofore been able to
teach, but whose doubts In the efficacy of said Rings
have kept them from purchasing.

During the last two months many others have pur-
chased the Rings, who Inform us they have obtained
relief by using them, and whose certificates to that

rmitd be nroeured. but we deem the following suf
ficient. Dy Information from all sources, we have the
fullest confidence in the power ol said lungs ana luid
to relieve all those whose complaints are strictly nerv-

ous. For sale by us.
MORSE &. MILLER.

Tn whom It mi. concern. Tbis mar certify. Mist for sev
eral t.ir, nail I fiar-- been atvrrrlr atlticted with the Tie
dolors u i and liave been wholly unsuccessful in getting
any durable renei ny any oi tne vinous prccnpuwu.
commended me, until 1 was Induced to nuke trial of ll
Hi.. . n . I f- 11!..... ..J f'h.S.I. 1anlin Plmittairiii uiiiiiui i.iiiii KM wiiii.. ............. -

k.nl at Mnran and Millcr'a. in tltia viltatr.. 1 had no Uilll
111 their efficacy onlil 1 tried them, but now 1 have, at it
list been about 3 month, since 1 made the trial, and bar.
had no attack from said complaint since. The felore, for
the benefit ol mote wno are iiDoring unurr similar cum.
plainlf, I am willing to have my nmc go before the public.

Britlteboro, Nov. 3.

Thia tnaa rrltr thai t haw, been vreatlr afflicted with
the 'Neur.lgia,' cauiing aevero pain In the joints, and ml
unable to get any rHT Ibeiefrran, until I Hied the 1 strut

i li i ii i'i . . : j ii. .... nl - Ii h tilluaiTauiu lung, auu magiiciiw a iiiiu, mi
had uie desired euecl.

Mrs. E. L. CLARK
Driltleboro, Nov. 3.

This may certify that I luve been relieved, and 1 think
cured of the di.ues.lng pain In the head and fice called the
Tio Dotoreui, by tho uKoflhe falent Galvanic Rings and
Chri.tie's Magnetic Fluid, and that I checrlully recom-

mend them to olhera afilicted with similar complaints.
H. 1'. MILLER.

Uraltleboro, Nor. 3, 1345.

Thiimay certify that I luve the fulleit confidence, in the
efficaer oftbe Patent Oalvinki Hinge and Chriille'a

Tluid Tor the euring ufthe uervmis headache. Aa 1

have been much afflicted with that complaint Tor the but 8

years, and wi. unablo to get any relief from it until I made
trill of said Rings and Fluid, with entire aucceta. I there-
fore, recomnieautbem toothers for the iima complaint

CHARLES HASTINGS, Jr.
uratueboro, nor. 3, IBlj.

Thia rni? eertifr that I have been severelv troubled Willi
the nervoui headache, and have received great and almost
audden reliel, bv the use orthe ralenl ualvanlo lung inn
Mt(nel'ie l'lanl. KMMA R. WARU.

Iliatlleboro, Nov. lit.

B

Books and Stationery,
A good Assortment.

OSTON ALMANACS, Robeit D. Thomas' and
Godfrey's do j crmonl Itegistera, at

l.. DUALilVEaX 1 'Si
17 IFAeetr'a Stone lluiljing.

Brass and Wood Clocks
ITOR sale very chesp and warranted by

II. D. BRACKETT
Dec. 15. 17

INSURANCE.
THE iEriri Lianamcc CoMfinr, Hartlord,

will insure every species ot properly
usually insured in the Country, from loss or dsmage
by fire, on the moat reasonable terms.

This Company has been in operation for many
years, and its reputation lor fair dealing is ton well
established and appreciated to require any pledge for
its future course.

ICJ Persons residing in the County of Windham
and Its vicinity, desirous ofobtaining insurance of this
company, are rclerreu to la. l. .11 no, Esq. Agent,

jjrauienorc.
THOMAS K. BRACE, President.

S. S, Loomis, Secretary.
Hartford. Nov. 1, 1843. tllO

ANIMAI, CHEMISTRY.
A M.MAL CI1KMIHTRV h nravnl -.,! .11

XA. lion, that racing can Ue Mchemicall cqmbiaed M lo
sci upon me luwiofn. jiiem, tna remove various acta
mulihons, whkbt if allowed lo conUnu, will creat e,

pain, troublesome tumors, morbid aftclUnga, and aero
fuloua diaeasea, Ac.

According to Chewitlry andUiephvaioloffy of the human
svatem.a remedr lias len discovered, and ia now anD.ied
and rendered aueceaaful, in removing painful aweUinpv,
pain In the aide and back, scrofuloua tumora, Klor'a Evil,
enlargement about the neck and throat, ague cakea, en
largeinents of theapleen, 5tc, Ac. One thing should be
borne in mind by ever ph jaician, that the meana here apo
ken of should be used in preference tn crerv Ihini? else, in
case of gatherings or painful swelling In the breasts of
inose wno nurse, inose wno are in iue iiabitol being
troubled in this way, should use it before any ajmptoma ol
hardness are manifested. Wo exposure to cold will have
any effect on the parts where thia application ia worn. --

When the breasts are painful, there are no meana which
can be used that will give so quick and certain relief as
thia. Those who do not wiih to sutTer must hear the above
In mind, and use the means herespecificd ; for it never fails
In tbia deaeaae, neither can it fail. Tho reader ean readily
see, if it can soften and aubdue such inflammations, of how
much importance it would bo to use in caiea of weak backs
spinal Irritation, and in fact all Unda of weakneaa or inflam-
mation. Aa an external application in Lifer Complaints,
pain in the hipi and shoulders. It hasnoeqoalj and aa a
pair, extractor, there U no magical drops or linamenta that
will compare with tbe Jtw Uavid's or lUancw I'laiter

thia la the remedy, and it ia too well known among phj.
aicians fn general, to nerd any further description. Thou
sands, have been relieved by this Platter, after every other
application han failed. A pamphlet giving an account of
its discover, with certificates, directions, &c.t accompany
each box, which is sufficient to spread G or 7 plasters
Price, 60 cents. It ia pleasant to wear, and no one need
fear ol taking cold in that part over which the plaster Is
applied.

For sale hj DUTTO.N & CLARK, Uraltleboro: Cone
Sl Wineheater, Marlboro; F.Childa Wilmington.;
1. Jt. Chandler 4 Co., Putney. uwl

IIARDWARE GOODS.
THIS week receiving Irom Boilon, JVtt 1'orfe and

an extensive assortment of Hardware,
and for safe lowby

WILLISTON & TYLElt.
Dee. S. 15

o
OSTRICH PLUMES.

NE Cartrxn. sll colors, elegant I also, colored
llonnet Velvets, and ltibins to match, lust re-

ived by C. C. HALL.
Dec. 3. U

PERIODICALS.
SUDSCIlIPTIONS for periodiesla for the jeai

free of postage, at the
15 UOOKSTOUE.

30 PAIR SKATES
THIS day received, for sale by

WILLISTON & TYLER,
Dec. 9, 15

Cloths, CttHstmcfcs V .Satinets.
1 HO l"ece cvc,y 6,,e wanl(,J fur Oenllemen's
X wear, just received at reduced prices. Large

slock of Veslings.

FURS.
MEN'S best Otter and Fur Seal Caps: Nulra,

Muskrat and Cloth do j Tracy's super Buck Gloves,
worth 82 ; 5 bales llutlalo Holies ; 50 Squirrel lloas,
100 fashionable Mulfs just received bv

O. C. HALL.
Dec. S. ,5

NOTICE.
ALL neraons Indebted to the late firm of RIPLEY

CLARK, are requested to call and cettle the
same without further delay. All Notes and Accounts
that remain unpaid the first day of February next will
bu left with an Attorney for immediate collection.

. , t 1UPLEY & CLARK.
airaiticuoro, ueci s, , 15

PUTNEY WOLWlsmORYT
TUB subHribera having their machinery lu complete

are ready lo receive wool to manufacture on
shares, or by the ysrd, on the moit favorable terms. Ttiey
have on bands great variety orpliln'and fancy Casaimeres
which they willejclniigo 'or wool, on delivery.

, JAMES KEYE3& CO.

We must liave pay,
NI) expect every person whose account with uj Is

AM. o one year's sianiung ur - , i

iim,.m.v oraiefullv rece ved. as our
Ibis month and fore part of next will be very

lieivy. Wo trust this notice wlH uflkucnl. nn
3IV17

CHKAPKIt THAW EVER!
200 pages of rare and J'ashionalle Aftuic for

THREE DOfjLItS.
THE MCUSIC AIi OEM,
weekly publication or rare ami popular music, v il-

ealA and Instrumental, consisting ol standard and

aeconiiianiniciua, wiuumi, ,

Marches, Quick Steps, Airs, Ilnndos, and selections

Tiom Modern uperas, mosiui mim" " ..
puhhshed In this country.

r air ta - nMrMni m'1I lrnmn tn
HIT t. IV. 17UWUI,ai iiiwivaw. nv.i i...- .

musical world, has been enssrjeil to superintend the
selecting and arranging uepar.rneni, anu -er

leels warranted In asserting, Tllh MUSICAI.
(5 KM will bear compariaon with any other muaical

publication in this country, i s cuuiuk v, -
ol postage, will nave inu niu.ii.

'mi .i ll . . f ... nnm aa,1i, fiir il.livervsue lonowina; iiici-i-- .to wi. .v.,, :
'Best Spirit, Itcst.' from Amihe, 'Pearl Walts,'
oy r rancois iiunicn. inc a,ir "".sleeping,' a relebrated Hunting bong, 'lhe Rose
Will cease to mow,1 as sung iiv ;n a a...H.....

14 Address, J. H. MlLLEIl, New Vork city.

STaVTU OP VKllMONT.
MtaLsoao, as.

In Probate Court, Dee. 8, 1815.

The following petition Is presented, to wit!
T the Ihn. At Vnlalt Court for Hi dinritl nf Martlmt.

rMSHA Potnatn. cuardian of CHARLES P.

Hi MURDOCH, a minor, resiiecirully represents
that it would be beneficial lo the interest of his said
ward to collect the demands duo to his said ward, and
Invest the money arising therefrom, and also the mon-

ey now in said guardian's hand., In Ileal Estate; and
therefore, prays the court to authorize him, by decree,
so to no.

ELISIIA PUTNAM, Gusrdlan
Ilrstlleboro. Dec. 8, 1845.
Whereupon It is ordered that said gusrdisn notify all

persons interested that this court will decide upon said
twtilion at the sesaion thereof, to be holden at
the nrnbiln office in llrattleboro in ssid district, on
the last Thursday of January neit, by publish-
ing a copy of the record of said petition, witlMhis or--
aer inereon. inree wrens succrasivrij in iue v cnuvm
Phu-nl- i, printed at said Uraltleboro, previous to said
time oi nearing.

A true ennv of Record.
17 Attest, ROVALL TYLER, Reg'r.

Commissioners' A'otlee.
WE the subscribers being duly appointed by the

Probate Court for thedistrict ofMsrlboro.
commissioners tn receive, eismine anj adjust all claims
anj demanus ol all iersons sgsinst tne estsie oi

TIMOTHY TWITCIIEL.L,,
late of Wsrdsboro, in said district, deceased, and also
all claims and demands, exhibited in oflact thereto, and
six months Irom the fifth day or December 1845, being
allowed by said court for that purpose ; do hereby
cive notice that we will attend to the business of our
ssid appointment, at the dwelling house of the widow
Eliza Ann Twitchell, in said ardsbnro. on the sec
ond Monday ofJanuary next, and the last Monday of
May next, Irom one o'clock lo live o'clock 1'. M., on
cucn ui asm usva.

EMERY WHEELOCK, )
SULLIVAN KNOWLTON, t l'0",

Wardsboro, Dec. 13th, 17

Commissioners1 A'otiec.
WE the subscribers being sppoinled by the Ion.

court Tor the district of.Marlboro,
to receive, examine and adjust alt claitnmnd

demands of all persons, against the estate of

JOITS! COOK,
late of Newfane, in said district, deceased; and iso,
all claims and demands exhibited in offset thereto, ind
six months from the 50th day of Oct. last, beini al-

lowed by said court fur that purpose, do therein-- ,

hereby give notice that we will attend in the busiiess
ofour said appointment, at the laic dwelling bona) of
iue uccrasra, in oewisne, on the last j-- ridsvs or Jin- -
uary and March next, from one until four o'clock P.M.,
on cachofaaid davs.

AARON C. RODINSON,?
EMORY DUNKLEE, Corars.

Newfsne, Dec. 8, 1845. ir

JW,

nesr

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber being ti go

oilers his farm for aale, situled
about two milea north of the villagi of
Ilernardston, bine on the stare load

leading from Greenfield to llrattleboro. Said turn
contair.s about one hundred and seventy acres ofhnd,
about twenty-fiv- e acres' of first rate meadow landlies
on l'all River, the balance is suitably divided into now-in- g,

paaturing, tillage and wood land. Those wisling
10 purcnase are invura 10 examine lor themselves, mil
as the buildings are nearly neiv, end in good res!r,
with a good apple orchard, a first rate sugsr orchlrd,
a good aqueduct conveying wsler lo the house and
barn, with many other conveniences, It offers a pleas-
ant and desirable location either to the nraetierf or
gentleman farmer. For further particulars inqnlrt ofa. i.' i, a if ai a.'M'1'f 11 i ..I.. niiiiiiiiiiiii uwner, auu living on laid
premises.

desirous

uernardston, ucc. 9, 1845. iflC

A GOOD CHANCE.
A Farm for Sale or to Let.

well known farm formerlr owinl
S i... . , n..-- i j i .

ttilB "J vwiK I auiiciiiCI, IS
IWr now ouereu lor oaie. said larm Is silu- -
aHb ated the North eaat part of llernaras.

ton, on the road leading from Ilernardston to Verncn,
Vl., containing about one hundred and filly acres of

Isnd, well divided Into mewing, pasturing, tillage and
woodland, good buildings thereon. Said larm will bo
sold low,

1LSO

About sixty scrrs of pasturing and woodland lying
the above named larm to be sold with said (aim,

or separate.

r"l"MIE
llCCCaaCU,

in

Also a beautiful situatinn nesr the middle of the town
of Ilernardston. a rond house and nut huIMlnra. mil
about ten acres of valuable land, with a good apple
and sugar orchard.

or further particulars call on widow ANNA PAR--
oibivi uii, living on the premises.

HEAjLTHY families.
HEALTHY families are those who um the

nun l'illa,' They keep the atomich clein.
iue liver Iree, the blood pure, lhe appelilojood, the mind
brilliant: in a word, the nrrann huallhw. Tlui.. uk. I....
sallow or yellow countenances may be assured that their
liver la more or less diaeiiedi and that Im iaiinnii.u
sin Tills frequently, their skin will become clear and Cdr,
their Stomaeh Will be atmiwrlliana an ll.aw ni . .
K'j'hy flaw of pure blood, which will give lhe bloom of

iiraiiu, iitoao who are inciinea 10 lever and ague, dya.
pewla, coitivenesi, or who have an unpleaiant taste la
their mouth in tbe morning, should u.e theie Pills, for they
cleanio the stomach so effectually that the breath becomea
perfectly sweet Parents and all olhera should bear In
mind, that they are an eflectual cure for the dmnbosa. No
cuiraren nave oecn known to die orsummercompl.lnls who
have used these pills Irom the commencement ol tbeir dis-
ease mark this I for will you not blame yourselves, if your
children die, that you did not try tbe Persian Pills I

Sold by BUTTON .V(CLAIIK. llrattleboro, Cono &
WlrjcheaUst, Marlboro, V. Childs & Co., Wilmingtari, P.
R. Chandler Co., Putney. SOwl

MlMKlt He LAINES.

1 flf) f"n 1ew '!)'lcr just received, compllslng
DIQina nr nnm iluU. ( ...t.. j( ... ... , iiiiia-a-

, pcuutuuiCashmeres and Crapes, do; Plaids, Slrlpei and Cross
.ti.( maw, 111.11 oiiica ui nun mourning ue 4.aines.

U. U, IIAl.la.Dec. 3. 5

DEO, 9, 1040.
NEW GOODS, NRW GOODS,

r T II IR llatf Cmm Yin-I- ..l XT T .1.

X large quantity of New Goods at very much re.

.in, .,"", " i iiu lyioaKinge, enawis
Gloves, &c, which will )ie sobl ot great bargains by

' C TOWNSLEY & SON

Law Copartnership.
iinderslinfU. ATTOJINIRS ami GOlffc

TUP.
CHANCERY, have fomrf Coptnsh V ""f"

ol VaLKER & KELLOGG. nd
iken theoiUco lately icuplcd by the nan. DW

one of the Judge of theKellogg, bourt,)V baton's River.Supreme ol the Court ofInaro ready to attend lo business any
I,sw snd Equllyln the counties of Windham ?na
Windsor.

CHARLES I. WALKER,
OEOROB M. KELLOGG,

fiaxlon's River, Dec. 19th, 1845. iw'7

STOVES, STOVES.

oHAnr.ES h. cwwn,
just rrcriied at the Oltl Stand,

STONE BUILDING,
JjlEOM dilferenl foundries, an extensive assortment

most approved patterns of

COOKING STOVES
nowtn use, smong which may be found

Clrtis' Improved Ysnkee Cooking Stores;
fonsnt's do, Yankee Notion do
Vest Trov Fuetsaviog Railway do
Itwood's Empire do
Culver's Hartford do

" Kitchen Companion do
Iarlor Cooking do &c, 4c.,

all jf which arc offered at the

LOWEST riUCES.
llso, a few of old patterns, that the styles have

goie by, but pretty good Stoves, and some second
hsid do, will be sold very chesp.

t, Six piste and Uox Stoves, some suitable
for Churches snd Urge buildings; small Parlor Stoves,

&c; Russia and common Stove Pipe; Russia Iron;
S.p Pans made to order. A complete assortment ol

STOVE FURNITURE.
IOD WORK in Sheet Iron, Copper and Tiri done

byexperiencrd workmen. In the best manner, and at
far prices. STOVES cleaned and nut op.

Drattleboro, Oct 1. 1845. 6

OK. BAT

ENGLISH REMEDY
FOR COCCUS, COI.D3, AST1I.MA, AND

CONSU.U1TION t
mllF. TIME HAS COME when Consnrantinn nuv
JL be classed with the curable diseases. The most

fearful malady ofour climate has been conquered I The
most ratal oi an uiseases nss yielded si last lo tne skill
oi man.

I.ucJinii's Iltinxarian Dalsaiu or Lire
Will speedily and certainly cure Consumption, even in
its moat HOPELESS FORMS, and in all ordinary
diseases of the Chest snd Lungs, it is the most perfect
ana aanurauie remeuy Known to trie emitted world.

The Hungarian Datsam was first discovered bv Dr.
Buchan, of London, England, and has been tested for
six yesrs by the most eminent Physlclsns in Greet
Urltain, and on the continent of Europe, where It has
iiiuvcu me

GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY.
It has recently been Introduced into the United States,

under the immediate superintendence of the inventor,
and is now literally sweeping Consumption from the
lapd. hat Innnculallon is to the Small Pox, the
Hungarian llalsamis to Consumption an insurmount-
able barrier I

Chemists, Physicisns, Medirsl Societies, and the
grcai oouy oi uonsumpuvc patients, every where, ad-
mit that the most important work of the nee has been
accomplished CONSUMPTION VAN BE CU-BE-

All Panaceas. Expectorants. Svruns and Drcna
liave been discarded n useless all systems of Inhala
tion, vapor usiiis, l ar buiokc, linanges ol Climate,
AjC. have been reiected and the wonderful nrmluetnl
the HUNGARIAN GUM, obtained Irom the "Mel- -
tonga," or Tree ol Lille, Is now universally received
ujr UVI1UIIIHIY(;., S IIIO

ONLY SOURCE OF HOPE.
Let no person afflicted with a aevere and obntinate

Cough, Inllamalion ol the Lungs, Asthma, or any ol
the symptoms ol Consumption, lose a moment of time
In seeking relief from this GREAT ENGLISH
REMEDY. Delays are dangerous, and all other pre-
tended remedies are not only useless, bul FATAL- -
xai uliuubi v ri.

A ainglo bottle will reveal its astonfshlnrr virtue. Ami
open at once the fountain of health and strength to
the afilicted.

The great merit of Dr lluchan's llalsam is this
that in all caiea of Pulmonary Consumption It gives
IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

Every family In lhe United States should be suppli-
ed with lluchan's Hungarian llalsam ol Lire, not only
to counteract the consumptive tendencies of the cli- -
iiuic, nui ia ue uscn as a preventive medicine In all'"""I Colds, Coughs, Spilling of Blood, Pain in

thesidesnd Chest. Irniailnn
Hroncliitis, Difficulty of Hteathing, Hectic Fever!
Night Sweats, Emaciation snd General Debility, Aath'- -
ma, iniiuenza-wiioopin- g Cough and Croup,

Price Ol llio ltsl.am nnlv nnailnlli, nBi Lul. t.L.
full directions, Dissertation on Consumption, Notices,
and certificates of Remarkahle Cures, Stc.

IMVID r, URADLEE,
Sole Agent for the United States.

I IB Cocut Sinrti, lloston.

ell ami 111 WinrUnr A Ir II ...!
jDISSOjLUTIOW.

milE Copartnership heretofore exialliig between
iTw I'lI vlSo,,-BnP- ' .unlef ,he R,m 0( U'lADLEY

iVAliKl.Ri is dissolved bv, mninal
"J. DORR IlRADLfcY,
w' VAIaKCU.Rratlleboro, Dec. 18lh, 1815. SvM

Valuable Property for sale.
THE subscriber otTers fur tsle his

House and Lot In llraltle- -
.noro west village. This eligible aitualion

III nrfl r Ilin loa, Umn n.l t - .

Apply to Lafayette Claikor N. R. Willialon.
C- - KIDDER.

F. BROWN'S
Samaparilla and Toniato JUKcrs.

TUB above 1st correct likeness of a person that
been cored nfa had humor nf Innn atn,l.

Ing, liy using BROWNS HARHAPAIULLA and
TOMATO BiTTJtES. Who will or can have the
least Moobt but the above medicine Is the best article
now In use for the following complaints, (after reading
the followinir ceitificates.. Bail Humors. Dvan-m- ia

jaundice, Cosllveneas is cured by them In a short time,
alter ait outer meuicino nss laneu. uire mem one
trial and satisfy yourselves of lhe truth of lhe above
asscrlion.

He aura end alwavs ask for Orown't. as here areim.
itations snd coun terfeit articles sold, which is no more
like the genuine (which it prepared by Frederick
Brown) than cold water.

These excellent Hitters wilt bo found a certain curs
sll esses of inndigestion or Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Lots
of Appetite, General Debility, tainlness and Sink
ing oi ino ciomacn, slowness ui spiiiis,
Determination of Illood lo tho Head, Pain in the
Limbs and Side, Diarrhea, Wrskness, Dizziness, Cu-

taneous Eruptions on the Fsce and Neck, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Nervous and Sick Headache,
Acidity of Stomach, llilious Affections, Piles, Costive-net- s,

and tn nil diseases csused by impurity of tho
blood, the debility of tho system, or tho unhealthy
stsle of the stomach and bowels.

They are also exceedingly efficacious In restoring
constitutions broken down by sedentary employments,
and have been extensively used by Clergymen, Edit-

ors, Printers, Clerks, Setmstresses, and numerous
others whose health bad been injured by confinement
andctose application, with the happiest results. They
restore ine action oi me siomacii, increase tne quan-

tity of the blood, and impart to the wan and emacia-

ted system of the invalid the vigor and flowof true
health.

These Bitters are warranted lo be a purely Veeet.
able compound and mark this, CO they can never do
the least Injury lo any one whatever. --Ol

l liev are acpi ny many persona as a r.i.niuiMEDICINE, and have been given to lhe vouureil
children, on account of the mildness of their operation,
wim excellent etieci.

Post Orrict, Edgartown Mm-- , May St, leil.
Mr. F. Brown: Sra Will you have the kindness

to forward me, by the schooner Energy, now in Bos-

ton, at Central Wharf, opposite Messrs IIewins&
iishere store, six dozen Domes ssrsapsnus and to
mato Bitters. A captain of a ship bound on a Cape
Horn voyage, wishes more than I now have on hand
lo aupnly him with. I therefore send this to be mail-

ed in New Bedford, so thst you csn tend them up by
the Energy. Should I deity sending the order until

msil, it would be too late lo send by lbs
Energy. By complying with the above request, you
will oblige

ionrs, respecuuiiy,
SYLVANUS L. PEASE, P. Master.

Here is another recommendation from a well known
captain of a ship which tails from Fairhaven,

Csnt. Joseoh Ho er. (of the whale ship Erie) sirs
Brown's Ssrsaparilla and Tomato Bitters, are inval-

uable to all seafaring men. They should never be
without il. No medicine is like it. or half as eood. in
diseases which ssilors aro liable to, particularly diseas
es bro't on by living a long umeon salt provisions, i
have used it on my last voyage, and uo know irom
experience, on myself, that scurvy is almost immed-
iately cored by It, Take my advice, and never go to
sea without one dozen bottles of Brown's Sarsapar
illa and Tomato Hitters, being on board ofyour ship.

READ AND BELIEVE.
A person is verv sDt to sar. we of course would

recommend our own medicine id preference to any oth-

er. For fear that remark maybe made of me, I have
thought it proper to subjoin a few certificates and let-e-ra

Irom our agents,-an- d persona that have been cored
by thia most valuable medicine. The followiog Cer-

tificates and Letters are from persons of the first
and those that are best known in the

towns where they reside. Do not tske my word for
it, but inquire for yourselves; ynu will find sll I have
ssid Is true. I csn publish hundreds, but I think the
following, which I hsve selected from different psrtsof
the country, are tumcieni lo sausiy any unprejudiced
mind.

Mv agent in Bath, Me., Mr A. O. rage, sent me
the following a few days since.

Bath, Me. Msy 28, 1844.
MrF. Rrown: Desr Sir Havine tested the vsl--

ueofvour Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters, I tske
plessure to give to you tho facta ol my case for your
own satisfaction and the benefit of others. I nave
been suffering with the erysipelas humor in mv side.
csuaing my hand and arm to swell very much, scd to
be painful; at the same time and lor some time pre-
vious, have been troubled with a weak stomach; most
of ray food has hurt me, and there has been a singular
lainlness at tne stomsch, which has been incressing,
and caused me much difficulty. Afler I commenced tak
ing your Diners, I could perceive a gradual and im-

molate relief, and would recommend it with much
confidence to those who aie troubled with such com
plaints. Yours, truly,

DONNELL.

Bath, Me., May 27, 18.
Mr F. Rrown: Desr hsve some time pan

suffered much from Jaundice and Dyspepsia at the
stomsch, loss ol appetite, and trouble and pain from
the least simple food, with pain in the besd and sides, a
slight cough, general weakness and debility ol the
system. After using a number of medicines without
any relief, 1 was induced to try your Sarssparilla and
Tnmain ltiilar- - I r..i ImmauliafM li - TI mm nn.
bottle, and I feel gratified fur the creat relief I have re
ceived, and I would recommend it to all who are aul- -
Icring Irom similsr disorders.

WM.

Sir!

Yours, truly,
FREDERICK B. SHAW.

Address all orders lo the proprietor, FREDERICK
BROWN, 03 Washington Street, Boston.
AGENTS: Dutlon & Clark, Brallleboro: John

W. Moore, Bellows Falls; II. E. Raker, Fayette-vill-

Jason Saffurd, Windham; William H. Wil-
liams, Willianisvilie; S. F. Thompson, Townshend;
Thomas Cook, XV. Townshend; Bumner St Brim-hal- l,

Jamaica; Pierce Sr. Albee, So. Londonderry;
A. ScC.U. Aldrich.No. Londonderry; Oregen Smith,
Wilmington. For sale also by Druggists St Agents
generally.

July 4, 1345. 45

BOSTON AliMANAC.
THE Boston Almanac for 1840. by S. N.

will be ready for the public on or before the
10th of December. The new and splendid map of
Boston will again appear in this number. Also a new
Map of Railroads in tho Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts. This Map shows at a glance all the roads di-

verging from Boston. Along each line of road, the
Stations or depots, are legibly Bel down, with their dis-
tances from Boston. Ii also shows the route of the
Long Island Road, and the course of the Hudson Riv-
er as Isr as Albany. No Massachusetts man can ex-

amine this Map of Railroads without pleasureable
reelings. Al a glance ho sees these great arteries of
business, life and prosperity all centering tn the great
metropolis of New England. The Miscellaneous De-
partment nf the Almanac has received all due attention.
1'he Business Directory and other local matters haw
been thoroughly revised, and made, In all respects, as
perfect as possible.

Orders to be addressed, as usual, to the Publishers,
Messrs THOMAS GROOM St CO., 82 Slste Street,
or to the Proprietor, S. N, DiCKttisou, 52 Washing-
ton Street. 14

Harness Trimmings, &c.
TRASS, Plated, Tinned and Jnpaned Saddlery
IB anil 11....... ,11.! li. . CV..rr, i iiuir , fiiiiiiiiugsj raieni lacainer, ouu

bread, Morocco, Kid, binding and lining Skins, late-
ly received from New York and lloslon, for aale cheap
by

Dec. S.
WILLISTON '& TYLER.

Farm for Sale.
THE sulurriber wishes to sell the

Hinsdale N.H., lately own-
ed by Wooley, conalsting ol

MssEEaBBBBBBBvaiAia-Mv- o .CIVS, pit'BSaniiy BtlUBtCU
the, easlbank of Connecticut river, and about two
milea from Uraltleboro village. Persons wishing to

f""" wo rcicrrcu io ia. u. Plea.l, i;wi., in
Brallleboro. FRANCIS WOOLEY,

July IS, 1815. tfT

ljM-- , 4,a-- , "V


